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Aries Industries Adds Johnson Creek, Wis. 
Dealer to Rapidly-Growing Sales Network

JWR Inc. provides innovative solutions oriented to waste and recycling

CONTACT: Jim Kraschinsky, Aries Industries, (262) 446-5620, Jim.Kraschinsky@ariesindustries.com

Waukesha, Wis. – Aries Industries, the industry leader in state-of-the-art equipment for 
inspection and maintenance of underground infrastructure, has strengthened its market reach 
by adding Wisconsin-based JWR Inc. to its dealer network.

Based in Johnson Creek, JWR Inc. has expanded its offerings to include underground 
infrastructure inspection equipment, in addition to its core focus on innovative technology and 
solutions for waste and recycling. The 50-year-old company serves customers nationally with 
products to address their specific waste management needs, and installation and service that 
keeps the equipment operating at peak performance.

“We’re thrilled to add Aries Industries’ products to our rapidly-expanding business of providing 
advanced utility inspection and rehabilitation technology to municipalities,” said Dave Wolf, 
owner of JWR Inc. “The demand for top-line equipment to manage sewer and water 
infrastructure is growing. Aries Industries offers the cutting-edge solutions that our customers 
need to pursue this critical undertaking.”

“We only partner with dealers who are as committed to an outstanding customer experience as 
we are,” said Jim Kraschinsky, Vice-President of Sales at Aries Industries. “We’re excited to add 
JWR Inc. to our expanding network, knowing they will provide Aries customers a great sales and 
service experience.”

The Aries Industries dealer network has grown rapidly in recent years, adding eight U.S. 
dealers coast to coast, and three in Canada, since 2019.

Founded in 1985, Aries Industries is the industry leader in manufacturing durable video pipeline 
inspection and rehabilitation systems, plus data management software, to meet the toughest 
challenges of underground infrastructure and environmental applications. Focused on “Raising 
the Bar Underground,” the company’s cameras, tractors and fully-integrated systems are built 
upon a bedrock of continuous innovation, unmatched reliability and expert customer service. 
More information is available at www.ariesindustries.com or by calling (800) 234-7205.


